Synthesis and antirhinovirus activity of new 3-benzyl chromene and chroman derivatives.
A series of 3-benzyl chromenes and chromans were synthesized and tested in vitro against human rhinovirus (HRV) 1B and 14, two representative serotypes for rhinovirus group B and A, respectively. All the new compounds, with the exception of 3-benzyl-2H-chromene (3a), showed a potent activity against HRV serotype 1B within micro or submicromolar range (IC(50)s from 0.11 to 6.62 microM). The low cytotoxicity of all the derivatives resulted in compounds with high therapeutic index (TI). On the contrary, HRV 14 infection was only weakly inhibited by the majority of these compounds. The 3-benzylidenechromans 2b and 2c showed the highest anti-HRV 1B activity (IC(50) 0.12 and 0.11 microM, respectively) coupled with remarkable TI (625.00 and 340.91, respectively). Mechanism of action studies on (Z)-3-(4-chlorobenzylidene)chroman (2b) suggest that the new compounds behave as capsid binders and interfere with very early stages of HRV 1B replication, similarly to related flavanoids.